
Republic of the Phillppines
Ofrce ol the Prestdent

PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR OUOTATION

Dat6: June 19, 2023
P.R. No. ADMIN-2@3{S10S2

Address:

TIN:

Ph|IGEPS Registretion Numb€n

bac@Dsc.oov.oh

ANNA IINE S. ABE

Bids

l lPag

t\

Name of Compeny:

Name of Store/

The Phlllpplne SporE Corlmlsslon, through its Bids and Awards Committeo, int6nds to
procure lhe Supply and Dcllvcry of lD Card Holder wlth Uetal Clip to bo uaod for Vidtor3 lD Psa
at Admin Bulktlng ard Venueo ot RIISC in accordancs with Section 52.1 (b) (Shopping) of the 2016
Revised lmplemonting Rul$ and Regulations of Republ'rc Act No. 9184.

Please quote your best ofier for the item described herein, subiec( to the Terms and Conditions
providod at h€ lasl pege of his RFQ. Submit your quotatbn duly sealed md signed by you or your duly

authorized reprosentative not lstor thar Juno 22. 2023 et 5:00 Pit. A copy of your 2023

Mayo/s/Business Permit and valid Philceps number is also reguired to be submitted along with your

quotation/p{oposal, dirBcilly to the Biis and Awarcls Committee Ofnce located al Room 207,

Administration Building, RMSC, P. Ocampo Sr. St., Mahte Menila. Quotatbns must be properly lab€lsd

with rgferenco numb€r on the proje€{ offorsd. ln case the deadlin€ falls on a non'wqking day, legal

holid€y, or spscial non.working holiday the deadline shall be on the next working day,

For any clarification, you may contac't us et Tel€phone Nos. 8 5254808/8 523-9831 loc.143'

175 0r ernail addtess oscprocur6rnent@vahoo.com, orocurementfor2ol S@omail.com and copy



I Y

l . Ac.ornpt$ lhlG RFO corcclly and accuratdy.
2. Oo nd rlter the cortorltE ot tri6 lb]m in any way.
3. Al Te.finical SpecifcalirB are mrndstory. Falurg to oolilPly vrifi any otfre mandatory

roquir.nrr Bw l dlqudly your quodoo.
,1. F lure to tllow thco [r8truc[onE vill diEqudify yo.r 6nlir8 eordion.

After having carefirlly read and accepted tfE Tems and Conditions, l/\ E submil our quotation/E for th€
item/E as follorir/8:

PROJECT NAME:

Supply and Dellvery of lD Cad Holder wlth etal Cllp to bo u!.d for Mtitor! lD Pats at
Admln Butldlns and Vonu6 of RIUSC

Item 1

lD Card Holder wlth fedal Clip - 350 s.tr
>Verti:al Plastic lD C{d Hold€r (for PVC Cerd)
>with metal dip
*nothing follors*

D.liYory Requiruncrrt:
can delivsr within Tan (10) cabnder dsys

SuNy at d Doff,ery of lD Crrd
ptls, at Admtn

Holder wfth ne/tr,l Cllp b b ud tot Vic,ilors lD
end Vanua of RHSC

Approrr.d Budg3t lbr
Contrrat

Qu.nlity in
Pbca3

tA)

Oibted
Pric. pcr pa

(B)

Your Totd ofi.red quo6ion (A x B)

lt3m I
lD Gad Holder with
Medal qip
Thirto€n Thoussnd
Four Hundrod Sevenv Fivo
Posos
(PhP 13,475.00)

350 sets ln Figur€s:

Gr.nd Totrl
Thirteen Thousand
Four Hundred Sevtnty Five
Pesos
(PhP 13,475.00)

Totel ofrercd Ouotatlon ln Word8:

ln Figures:

FINANCIAL OFFER:

PleaE€ quote your !gg!g@g for the items b€low. Please do not leave any blank items

lndicate "0" if it€m being offorod is br fr66.

INSTRUCTION

2lP ag
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

t) Biddors shall prcvid€ con€cl and accurale anfomdion rsquired in this form.
2) Price quotaliorvs must be valid for a pefod ofthirry (30) calendar days from thr datE of submission.
3) Prica quotetion/s, lo b. dcnominalod in lho Philippine Peso shell indudo ell taxs, duties €nd/or lavie3

payable.

4) Quotatiom excaeding th€ Appro\red Budget for the Conl€ct shall be reiected.
5) Avya.d of cortrad shall b6 made to the lo .3l quolatlon (ior good3 and infrastrudur€) or, th€ highast reted

otrer (for consulting services) whi(rr complies with the minimun tcclmic€l Epocifcalions and oth€r tarms

and conditions statsd hcrcin.
6) Any interlin€dions, er8sunes or oYen riting shsll be vslid only if lhoy aro signad or iniliatod by you or any of

your duly authorizod r€prrsenlativo/s-

A The it€rn/s shall bs delivarsd according to the requirernents speciried in $6 T6chni:al Spocifications-

8) The PSC ahall h6/e th6 right lo inspeei andor to t6sl the goods to confrm their confomity to th€ t€chnical

specilic€tions.
9) ln case of t$ro or mor€ biddo]S ar! datormincd to hav6 submitted the Lo\ esl Calculsled Quotatiory'Lol6st

calcubted and Responsive Quot3llofl, th€ PSC shall adopt and amploy "dre| lots' as tha tie'brsaking

melhod to finally d€termine lhe single winning provider in accordanca wilh GPPB Circular 6-2005.
lO) Payment shall be made after dclivrry and upon ths submEsion of lhs r3quired supporting documenB, i.e.,

Oftr6r Slip and/or Elilling st8tsmsnl, by the supplier, contnEtor orconsultant.

il) Liquidated demages squivalent to on€ t€nlh ot one percsnt (0.1%) of th€ wluo of tha goods not delivered

within th€ prsscribcd delivery p€riod shell b€ imposed per day of delay. The PSC shall rBscind thc contract

once the cumulstiye amount of lhuidatod damagos rlacica tcn pcrclnt (1 O%) of the smounl of the contac{,

without of ac{ion

Signeture over Printed Name

Position/Designation

Off ice Telephone/Fa/lVlobile Nos

E-Mail Addresves
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